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'e have been rccntly informed that parties

in Toronto and cliewhere have snld Cotnmon
Alum Balciîg Powsder in bislk and in hags, re.
presenting it ta be

"PURE 0010 BAKING POWOER."
NVe are determincd ta put a stop le fraud of

this kiod, whicb la worse than highway robbery,
in that it flot anly steals front us out name, thevalue of whicb was only obtained by long years
cf honest dcaling and by the superior menit of
the article sold under that came, but it is also
a fraud upon the purchasers, who are given an
inferior article, the manufacturing of which
costa about one-fourth of the amaunt which
ours costs, being made up frani entlrely dift-
erent and inferior ingredients, thus operating
as a fraud upon the purchaser as weIl as upon os.

We therefore offer a reward of $10.00,
which %ve will pay ta eacis cf thse first ten par-
ties who will furnish us with thse original pack-ages <'f the Baking Powder so fraudulentlr sold
to, theni as IlPure Gold Baking Powder, 'and
who will also give such evidence as will leat] to

Thepunishment of the guilty parties.
To prevent thse publie front being further

misled in this way, and ta assist in detectian cf
thcse who have sa misrepresented in thse past,
ve may state that tie have flot sold 'ÉPURE
GOLD BAKING POWDER " in bulk ta re-
tait dealers for nearly lwo ycars, but it bas bren
sold in cans or smaîl paper bags, each bag or
can being carefully marked with a lthograph
label or strip) beauing aur well known trade
msark or brand of Il PURE GOLD," and the
name of the "lPure Gold Manufacturing Comi-
pany,"~ Taronto.

Parties at any lime getting Balcing Powder
as IlPure Gald," and having reason ta believe
that it is not as represented, will canfer a faver
up>an tus by sending package for examinatian.
PURE GOLD MANUFACTURING CO.,

31 Front Street East, Toranto.

T11HE BANK OF TORO NTO.
Tus Annual General Meeting cf tise Bank ofTroronto

(being tise thirty.fourth since the commencement of
business) ws; helt, in pursuance of the terme Of the
Charter, at thse Banking lieuse cf the Institution, lune
18,1î89o.

On motion, George Geoderham, Esoi. was calletl to
the chair, and Mo. cotilson wat coquested to act as

Mes W.~alter S. Let and T. G. Blackstocç werc
appointed scrutineîs.

By request of the Chairtuan. the Secretary rend the
follosving 1

Report.
Tht Birectors cf tîte B3ank of Toronto bave plensure
inpresesting to tht stoclcholders the Thirty.fourts

Annuel Report, accompaniet by a statement of profit
and loss accounit and a balance aheet sisowinz the pos-
ition of the Biank as on tht 3tst May lest.

The general condition of tonde ant agriculture in tise
couýntry turing the past year bas net bean favorable te
an increase in profits, but yeur Directors have to report
that tise business of tise Bank bas yitldet a fair Tteum
Upoti its Operlstions.

As your Directors bave for sevéral years past been
enabled tu teclarc a bonus of cwo per cent. in addition
to dividents ainountlng to eight Ver cent., tht>' deemed
.hemselve justified in paysng dividends thim year at thse
race cf ton Per cent., belicving that this woul t be mort
acceptable to tise stocleholders.
Tht Net Profits of the

ytar, afietr deducting
interest due deposi-
tors, sllowing rebate
on current notes dis-
counted, and previd.
ing for aIl batd and
doubifül debits, bave
amounted te thetsont
cf..............

itd aace fo et521856
ycar ......... 41,962 99

Great Britain . -;;2.7,164 78Balances due fio
Agents of the Bianke ia
t United States.. 280,804 61

Municipal Deblenures 82,688 92

Total assets immcdiately available... $s,8o6,îoS
Loans and bis dis-

counted ...... .... $9s488p237 z6
Overdue debts secured 1346 -0
Overdue debta sot

specially scurd <ta-

,or>........194 30
Real estate otrr ho

Banke premsies.. $6,<)5 63
Mortirages on oral

estate soIt by the
Bank ............ io oc,

-7,o53 63
_- 9,498,781

Banik premises....................... 12o,ooo

(3386 Signet) B. COULSON, Cashier.

91
00

$à 1,424,886 91

Th71is.quiiihas bous appropriated ns follows:f ividçnd No. 67, Five

P er c en t . . . . . . . . . . . $ 5 5 0.,0 0 0 0 e

Added te Rest Ac-
counit........... xoe oo 0'00Caoried forwardi to net
year ............... 23,808 67

123,808 67

$323-808 67
Foom the foregolng itewlll bcocbservedl that the Rest

account bas bce increasd $soo,coo malung the total
amnount cf that accounit $s,5so,ooo.

Since the lest report a hranch office bas been opeoed
on King Street west for the'convenence cf many cas.
tomera of the Banko, and thse results have been stlis-
factory te tie Board.

The business cf the Banik in Mcntreal is now of suris
an extent thst it bas been deemed advisable te pur.
clisse premises in a desirablc location, and thercby
secure a suitable and permanent office for the branchie
tha city.

A A was pasaed during the recent session of tht
Donminion Parliameot extending the Bank t.harters for
a fother perod of tenyeaoe from tie irstocfJuly 189.
The vaiUs cange in the provisions of t he .Act
recelvetl the careful con.sideration cf your Dkrectors..

Thse Cashier and other officers cf the bank have dis-
char&edt ileïr respective duties durinZ the yeao te the
satislaction of the Board.

Thse whole respectfully submitted.
(Signed> GEO. GOODERHAM, Presidcnt.

GENERAL STATEMENT.

May 71, 1890.

LIABILITIES.

Notes in circulation ............... $1.261,539 o
Deposits bierieg inter-
]est........... .. $4745,254 54
Doposits sot bcaring
interest ............ 1,631,696 40

____- 6,376,950 94
Balances due to other Banks........... 38,007 30
Unclaimed dîvidends.. T17 Oc
Haif yearly îlividend

payable Jetne i, i890 100,cOO on
- - 100,z]7 00

Total liabillties to the public .... $7.776,614 24
Capital pait up.... $,000,000 00
EBest......... ........ 1,5oo,o00 o
Interest Ac-

roTued on
deposit Yc

CIt .$44,795 00

notes di S-
couniteil ... 79,669 09

-- $124.464 00
Balance cf profit and

loss account caoried
forward ............ 23,808 67

- - $3.648,272 67

$1 1,424,886 91

Goît and silver coin on %sT
band ............. $29o.zi8 8.ç

Dominion notes onhband 549,851 00
Notes and cheques of

other flanss...248,083 57
Balances due from other

Banks in Canada.... 9739 99
Balances due frot

Agents of the Batik in

Orbr th oedn f tht above, l was moyed b
Geore =odrhm Esq., seconded by William H.

Resolvedý,-That the report noir rend bc adopted and
printed for the information of the Stockholders.

Moved b y George W. Lewis, Esq., seconded by W.
R. Miller, s. n

Reole,-ht the thanks of the Stockoodeab
hereby lendered to tht President, Vic-President and
Dircor~ of the Basik for their careful management of

its affaire durisg &ho year.
Moved by W. G. Cooderham, Esq., seconded l>y

Albert E. GocIlerham, Esq., and
Re.olved,-That balloting foi the clection of Direc-

tors for the year now commence and bc discontinued at
tisa o'cloce to-day. but if at any time five minutes shall
elapa wîshoî.t a vote boint tIndered. the poli may bie
cloeIl by the scrutineeos.

The scrutineers-qubsetlient% reportedl thnt the fol-
lowinc named gentlemen ad b en unanîmously
elected Directors for the ensuinig year.

GpoR.a Goobnercî.ss.. Aî.Ex. T. FU'LTON,.
WMi. H. BEUTTY. HICNaV COVERT.
Haeev CswsîtiItÀ. WV. R. WAD.NOItoTH.

%VNî. GRo. GoOaEHAsî.

The new Board met the sain aiternoon, whtfl
George Gootlerbîn, Esq., was unanimonsly elected
President, and WVm. Hl. Beatty, Es<j., Vice.President.

TORONTO

June 30e July 1, 2 &3,1890.

Grand Opening on Monday
Evening, June 3o, at 8 o'clock.
Promenade Concert I 34 miles in
length, superbly illuminated froîn
end to end. Twelve Crack Bands
will supply the music.

On Tuesday thousands of Mili-
tary wvill parade and Battalions of
Uniformed National and Benevo-
lent Societies; i,200 Cadets wvill
also march. At night grand dis-
play of Fireworks in the City Parks.

Wednesday-A q u a t i c Day.
Yacht Racing, Boat Racing, Canoe
Contests. At night Illumination of
Harbor and Island and magnificent
Pyrotechnics from huge floats in
the centre of the Bay.

Thursday-Firemen's Tourna-
ment for $625 cash prizes. At
night the Gorgeous Carnival Pro-
cession.
SPECIAL. EXCURSION RATES

ail over the United States aad Canada ta
Toronto for thse -Carnival, bath by Rai and
Steamboat.

E. KING DODDS,
Chairman Carnival Coamtte.$323,U8 67


